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in Pelitics.

H. F. M. BEAR,

OUR BOOK

Editor.

By dealing fair and buying where they sell for a fair
trofit
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell, RELIABLE MERCHANTS don't give their goods
away
nor
sell
New Mexico, under the act of Con- tor less than cost. We sell goods
fair
at a
profit with our reliable
gress of March 3, 1879.
guarantee.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per week,
$..15
Daily, per month,
..60
Paid In Advance,
..50
Daily, Six Month,
3.00
Daily, One Year,
5.00
(Dally Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

DEPARTMENT
Has

greatly enlarged and moved right near entrance
ot store, thereby making it a great deal more convenient to
our patrons to make their selections. We receive
all of the very latest novels, nlso carry a full lino
of Standard Works, Poems, Hibles, Books for boys aiiri
girls, and a big assortment, of children's books, both in
eenii-monthl-

............

..........

THE RECORD

IS

THE OFFICIAL

PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.

It is not so bad.

A WATCHFUL BUSINESS MAN,

mm
Good No. 2 apples

KEEP DOWN EXPENSES.
The bank is a great help to him 'in
this way. We are always ready, too
to give any advice that we can in any
investment. Bills that are paid by
check never have to be paid over
again on account of your losing your
receipts, because you have several
ways of proving it this way. Glad to
see you and talk it over at any time.

)

It has been good weather for ducks.

lf

Citizens

National

Corner 4th

Bank,

Main Streets.

&

Phone 32.

Now we know how Robinson Cru

Hapan's Southsprin;

soe felt.
How refreshing it will be to be in
the world again.

Orchard $

JSCS

FINEST LINE

Military Heights was looked to as
the 'Mount of safety,
is rumored

Rogers Knives, forks S Spoons.

After all telegraph wires and rail
roads are good inventions.

Mr. Park bought a large line of the above goods at a
bargain. For this month we will make the following

And what did Father Noah do af
ter the flood to ward off danger?

prices.

There seems to be alarmists af
ter the flood as well as before and
during the high waters.

Six Knives $1.50 worth $2.50.
Six Forks $1.50 worth $2.50.
Six Forks, fancy handle $1.75 worth $3.
Six Knives, fancy handle $1.75 worth $3.
Six Table Spoons $2.50 worth $4.00.
Six Dessert Spoons $2.00 worth $3.50.
Six Tea Spoons $1.00 worth $2,00.

FOR CASH ONLY.

If you havn't a theory as to how fu
ture flood damages can be avoided
you are just behind the times

Remember for the Month of September only. You will
not have this opportunity again.

The Record press has been kept
running almost constantly since the
flood. There has never been such a
demand for papers since Roswell was

friends and brothers. Little matter
is it, if opinions have differed md

,

unkind words may perchance have
been spoken over the trifles of life
at such times as these the sympathy
is all the greater, and the day is na3
tened.
"When men to men the world o'er
Shall brothers be for a'that.'
All day Sunady Roswell was cut
off from the world. The flood here
had' receded. The waters were tak
lng their own mad course down the
Valley. Up to that time Roswell had
thought of little but saving her own
property. As the danger passed us,
all thought was turned to the safety
of our neighbors down the Valley
Telegraphic and railroad communica
tion had been broken off. Nothins
authentic could be learned, and al
ways at such times the worst is fear
ed 'Wherever a little crowd of men
gathered on the streets the talk was
"What of Carlsbad." The passing
inquiry was always, "Has anything
been heard from Carlsbad V'JFor many

had lived in Carlsbad In former years
many had relatives Jiving there now
thA hearts of all was that
nxA
v
feeling which neighbor feels for
nAiirhhor in distress. So this morn
ing when the first authentic infor
mation was received that the town
was safe and that the waters had
but touched it lightly, there was a
manifest feeling of satisfaction and
relief, so general, so hearty, so responsive, that couM the people of
Carlsbad have been here to witness
this , general thanksgiving over their
good fortune they would more than
ever appreciate that whatever may
be our differences of opinion in regard to policies political or Industrial, we are - above all this frieads
'
and neighbors..
en.

PARK &

MORRISON.

town.

CONGRATULATIONS CARLSBAD
;he
One touch of nature makes
Nature
whole world kin, so when
threatens wreck and ruin to those
about us, and the clouds are dark and
the mist heavy, and we cannot see
the ruin that already may be wrought
then it is that the milk of human
kiadness flows faster, and the heart
beats quicker in human sympathy for

.

the city to select from all the
best odors in stock. We can please you

Of Perfumes in

that property, on the
heights has risen in value.

a.

y

linen and paper.
Our prices are the same as sold at the largest Department Stores in the K:ist.
A Big Stock of Indian and Mexican Leather Goods
stamped with Roswell scenes is a new feature with us. We
are showing a larger stock of these goods than any house in
the city. Just the thing to send to your friends buck East,
or if you are looking for a birthday present or a pi ize to be
given, we have just what you want.

Like the man at the helm of a vessel,
always should have his eye on his
money : should figure to

one-hact. per
pound or 25 cts. per bushel. Culls
for $2.50 per wagon load. Come and
get a good supply cheap, at

The mud is drying up rapidly.

It

been

Hurray

Sanger

&

DR.

Contractors and Builders

J.

ODD

HAMILTON,

DENTIST.

Shop on corner Pecos and Second St.,
Opposite Roswell Trading Co. All
work done promptly. Plans, SpecifiRooms 2
cations and estimates furnished.

and 3, Texas Block.

THE PAYTON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

POINTS ABOUT DRUGS
For the drugs
though we charge money. Not much
though because they're cheap. It's
really a fact, prices are so low now-a-daanyone can afford to be sick.
IT'S A PLEASURE
To know prescriptions come from
pharmacy, as that means you're
bound to recover. That's because
our drugs are fresh and pure and do
their required work. We're accurate
and painstaking and guarantee the
reliability of whatever we deal in.

Compare prices and quality. We have not bought a job lot cheap tht
no one else wanted but offer you nice new good received from the
factory, watch ua, we are doine: something that will interest von.

Daniel & Daniel,

OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.

ys

KNIVES,

in

land.

I AT

We are asrents for the Felix Water Uiirlit
Land. ThiH Is the cheapest and best water
ritfltt land in the west, unci we get water on
this land, rain or no rain. Here are some
great bargains, and if these don't strike you
we have numerous other propositions.
WRITE

OR

DENTIST.

&9

en

OS

Gu

PHONE 90 or

The Alamo Restaurant

111

X

MAIN

have plenty

of

Dry

Clean Stock.

V ID

If troubled with a weak digestion,
try Chamberlain's Stomach and r.iv- er Tablets. They will do you good.
For sale by all druggists.
FOR RENT.

o
A two room house,

fur

nished or unfurnished, on Nor h
Pennsylvania. For information call
tf
at 902 North Penn.
O

;

THE HORSE SHOE
nnu

1011 win
tne omciai wins Key ol the United Htaten
Marine Hospital Service. The Celebrated 'dieen iUver"

"Whiskey.

J

rale.

- - -

-

JOHN B. KIPLING,

Proprietor.

HTt

Pale cheeks, white lips, and
lanP,llid step tell the story
A
or thin blood, imoure blood
Doctors call it "anemia." Thev recommend Aver's Sar-1
tf
T"?
J. C. Ayr Co.,
I sapariiia. 1 ney Know why it cures.
Lowell. Maaa.

ilTl
a

NEW

STREET.

MEXICO.

II W I

s

Cause of Lockjaw.
nort orders at an nours.
Lockjaw or tetanus is caused by a
Good Coffee
Specialty. bacillus or germ which exists plenU-full- y I desire a contract with some
in street dirt. It is inactive o large well outfit to drill two
A.
C.
W.
Fleming. long as exposed to the air, but when 10 5-- 8 inch wells.
J.
Gilmore.
carried beneath the skin as in the
01LM0RE & FLEMING
wounds caused by percussion caps
Real Estate & Live Stock or rusty nails, and when the air is
ROOM NO. 4, BIXBY BUILDING
excluded the germ is roused to activity and produces the most virulent I
poison known. These germs may be
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw
: AH Kinds Cement Walks
avoided by applying Chamberlains
Pain Balm freely as soon as the inSidewalks and Curbing a Spe- jury is received. Pain Balm Is an ' cialty. Fourteen Years in the
Business. The Best Work at
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises
the Lowest Prices.
4
and like injuries to heal without ma9
d
the time re
Leave Orders at Record
168 or 306. turation and in
Phone
quired by the usual treatment. It is
Office.
for sale by all druggists.
99
Dr. King
o

a

4 1

Clair.

Dilley & Son

1

14 1

C

11 WwS

Two years old;
and up HtT
collar, 4 to 6 feet. Vlrat-- aUuu "
in every particular. From fa
mous Wynnewood, Oklahoma
nurseries. Last year we gold
KtO.000 in the Pecos Valley. We
handle them in carload lots
which enables us to place them
on the market at above figure.
.

j

s SIMPSON

& Del REEST J

Undertakers.

one-thir-

I

Robt . L

Landr

VETERhousa,
Auteuret Jliitre Chore- ANS AND WIDOWS.
graphe.
free of high water, on foot of N.
Precepteur de 1'Art Dramati-qu- e
Missouri avenue. Inquire at 1301 Office Lea Building;, W. 2nd St.
Confederate Camp basket dinner
et Scenique, dans
North Main street
Saturday, October 8th, at Slaughter's
phone 8 i Office 247. 389.
tous
les
Departements
oResidence
place. Speaking at 10:00.
orchard?
an
plant
you
to
going
Are
J. A. FOREMAN.
See Simpson & DeFreest for first
! $16.50 per month will pay off a
o
tr
class trees. loans of 81000 in 8 years and 4
For Sale.
ial mnnf hs nr th
nrinninal anni
o
One pair of double harness and a
off
can
paid
sooner
be
if desired
Pain
Paper
and
Hanging.
tine
in.
close
let,
to
Furnished room
three-seate- d
single
one
set
of
hack,
Third
215
East
Frank E. Brooks,
The Best is the Cheapest.
New Mexico.
g
imp
harness and buggy. Apply to Dr. G. j:
a a. t
street.
i
Best Workmanship. Best Material. T. Veal.
Loan Agent $
tf )ft No. 121 N. lain:
o
V
:
Phone 318.
For Rent.
For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket ov
Commercial Orchards.
A business room on Main street,
For Rent.
Frisco road. Address "F" Rf
the
per
1,0001b
pears
Stark trees on long time at 6
No. 1 preserving
opposite court house, first floor. Reiat
One neat and well finished three
cheap. Roswell Produce & Seed Co. office.
$20. Apply at Record office.
room cottage. Good neighborhood. Ap- cent interest. 52t7 Wyatt Johnson.
ply Record office.
FOR RENT.

A cozy

OSTEOPATH

five-roo-

I

-

E. J. NUNN,

-

4

9c,

Clifton Chisholm.

James

East Fourth Street.

1

K. S. Davisson & Sons

In Southwest. Excellent service. Din
nee lI:MO to 8 p. m. Price 8c. Oysters aud

We

1

xear uia uuggenneimer ilye and the coldest bottle and draft beer
in the city.

s

Finest

)ry Lumber

t

FOURTEEN

COME AND SEE US.

HACERMAN.

PHONE 325.

M--

GEORGE W. ZINK, JSK5&

Prescription Druggists.

laps

SPOONSROGERS :

FORK &

SIX TABLE SPOONT $1.
SIX TEA SPOONS 50c.
SIX KNIVES, Fancy Handle $1.40. SIX FORKS, Fancy $1.40

One Hundred acres of water rijjtit land.
Sixty acres of this is In alfalfa, and under
A
stood fence, new house and
hydrant from the noted (ieeenfield artesian
well one mile from loadinir station. This is
DR. FRANK
N.
BROWN, a bargain.
Forty acres, one mile north of Hatfprinan.
Xew six room house, irood lots and
five acr-- bearintrorehard, all variety of fruits. One acre f vineyard, twenty-fiv- e
acres of alfalfa and the rest in cultivaOffice Over Roswell National Bank tion. This Is one of the best bargains in the
,
Valley.
Eiithty acres of alfalfa Joins the town of
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
Hairerman.
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular KeliiKiulshments, homesteads, government
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence land, etc., a specialty. No trouble to answer
questions. Write to us for bargains.
Phone 353.

UJ

Opposite Posloffice

We supply gratis.

Telephone, No. 275.

CAPITAL STOCK

-

loans!

J- -

d h

:

)

nn
awwia.

',

f
U,4

The os well fi4L v Record
1

Roswell, New Mexico Tuesday Evening Oct. 4 904.
NUMBER 184
NEVER TOUCHED ME. LOOK FOR ME AT 214 N. MAIN. PHONE 141 GUNSEL
VOLUME 2.

I

i

the people when it was necessary to
print the paper in a flooded room
Such energy and enterprise is certain

FLOOD AT

CARLSBAD

ly appreciated

by all intelligent people. I know something about getting
news for a paper, and The Record

has been full of good live local news
even if we were shut off from the
world without telegraphic communi
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT AND COT
cation. The Record should receive
TON GIN SWEPT AWAY.
the support of all the citizens. Its ad-

vertising columns should be well

BURST

MEAD GATES

pat- -

luumcu uy uie uusmess men 01 tiid
city. A newspaper can make or un
make a town or city, and The Record
is of inestimable

value in the up

building of Roswell."
The Record appreciates this very
Railroad Bridge and Two County
highly as coming from so noble a cit
Bridges Wrecked. The Town Proizen as Judge Lea.
per is not Damaged in the Least.
Lake Arthur Dam Still Stands.
Formerly Lived Here.
Holmes, who represents a tail
oring house at Chicago, left this afternoon on the special in the nope
A.

B. Barton,

the

round-hous-

e

foreman

in this city, and T. Booth, the master
of machinery at Amarillo, returned
to the city last evening from Carlsbad, and report the good news that

to get the mails in for any cause
they are subject to a large fine by the

MAIL

o
The head gates on the Six Mi.'e
A Correction.
Draw burst at 11:30 Sunday night,
In the' list of buildings owned by
and the railroad bridge over the Pe- Dr.
Julius Garst given yesterday )y
cos at Carlsbad was swept away,
leaving in defective lines in making
and two county bridges went at the
corrections
there was a jumble of
same hour. The bridges fell shortly
Linotype slugs that did not read like
before the head gate broke, and in
anything in particular. Here is the
ten minutes after the gates gave
correct list of buildings owned by
away there was a stream of water
the Doctor: Parlor Barber shop, the
in the Pecos twelve feet high. The old
Zink jewelry stand. Price & Co.
engine was near the bridge when the
store building, Rothenberg & Schloss
flood descended, and it made a quick cigar
store building, Roswell Drug
retreat north and escaped damage. and Jewelry store building, Joyce- The electric light plant near the
Pruit building, Roswell
National
were
gin
house
cotton
the
river and
Bank building, Reuter's shoe shop,
swept down the Pecos after the head Wells-Farg- o
Express Co. building, iie
gate broke. So far the town of Carls- Bottling
Works building. Peacock's
bad has not been damaged in the office,
the U. S. Land Office.
least, but if it were not for the imDr. Garst lives In Worcester, Mass.,
mense carrying capacity of the Peand his interests here are looked af
cos the town would have been swept ter by Morrison Garst,
his brother.
off the map. The damage to the three The
brother repeats today that $1,000
bridges will be about $9,000.
will cover his entire loss.

REPAIRING THE STREETS.

ON RECORD.

Farmers Lost Crop in the Flood at
government, so it is certain that rhe
Analla.
Special
(By Mail.)
to
Record
every
railroad people will use
effort
Analla, N. M., Sept. 30. Then? was
to get Uncle Sam's mails delivered.
the biggest flood In the Hondo iwr
Flood, fire and water are no excuse,
o
known to the oldest inhabitants in
Exciting Experience.
this section. Some farmers lost All
One of the exciting incidents
of
their crop of corn, beans and alfalfa,
LEFT ON SPECIAL TRAIN THIS the flood occurred Friday night. Tom
and there was other property loss.
AFTERNOON.
Heffner started to take Charles Bond
The new bridge across the Rio Bo- to his home in the southwest pa i
nito recently erected by B. F. Daniel
of the city. Bond got on the horse beof Roswell was washed away.
hind Heffner. After the horse nad
The estimated property and crop
CROSS PECOS BY BOAT turned the corner at Second street loss in this vicinity is ten to
ftfte ?n
and Richardson avenue he stepped
thousand dollars. Among the people
into a hole over his head, and off
who lest heavily, was Rev. R. I.
came Bond. He swam out and came
Pope, a Baptist minister living near
The First Mail Out of Roswell Since back to town saying he was not a
the Hondo postoffice, who lost about
Last Thursday. The Mails Sent bit excited.
all he had.
South on Saturday are Held it
Carlsbad.

TODAY

--

Next to the florid, the closing

out to quit sale at Forsyth and
Company4ias created the greatest sensatioiNn tle history of
Hettasget a pair of
The first mail since Thursday left Kosweii.
Wearing
here this afternoon on a special train shoes there at cost.
damp shoes.will cause the death
for the Pecos bridge which has been

that he could get across. Mr. Holmes
lived here four years ago, having
of some one.
come here from Arkansas for the ben washed out north of the city. There
efit of his health. He worked for the will be attempts made to transfer the

Joyce-Prui- t
Co. and fully recovered
Carlsbad was untouched by the flood
waters. They report that the big his health and has since been employ
ed as a commercial traveller. He reLake Arthur dam, owned by thePe-co- s
during
Irrigation Co., is still intact, but newed many acquaintances
his stay, and in spite of the flood ha
that there is an immense volume of
passed a very pleasant time.
water above the dam.

BIGGEST

Forsyth

mail across the Pecos river in a boat,

NOTICE.

and bring

of Republican

back

southbound

mails Postponement

&

Co.

Jenkinson Was a Hustler.
William Jenkinson, a prominent
lumberman of Dallas, who has been
held by the flood since Wednesday,
left on the special this afternoon. He
faced the situation in a sensible way
and went out and solicited business
every day. As a consequence of iiis
labors he sold three cars of lumber

County on three different days. He good na- Convention.
this afternoon. Mail left here Saturturedly guyed his fellow travellers
By reason of prevailing high wa who were around the hotel bemaon- day afternoon for the south, but the
postoffice employes think it is still ter and interruption of railroad com ing the situation.
munication, the Republican county
held up at Carlsbad. Postmaster
Kel-lahi- n

Work is Being Pushed Rapidly on the
Washed Out Places.
The streets are assuming a normal
condition so far as mud and water
are concerned, and the damage will
not be over what the city engineer
and the mayor predicted. The street
have been washed down to the gravel
in many places and in some cases
this is a benefit. Commissioner Pin-so- n
has been busily engaged in fixing the crossings and things are taking on a passable condition. The
crossing at the corner of Main and
Fifth streets leading to the depot
proved that it was built on a stone
foundation and was built to stay. The
dirt was washed out on both sid?s,
but the crossing was not fazed by
the flood. It is a fitting illustration
of the wisdom of doing things well.
One of the worst damaged crossings
is at the corner of Pecos avenue and
Fifth streets. The work on the streets
will be pushed as rapidly as possible
and in a few days they will appear
as if nothing had happened.
o

Communication.
Rev. S. P. Becerra, pastor of the
First Mexican Baptist church, is buil
ding a chapel 20x40 in size with good
rock foundation already constructed,
and has 6,000 adobes on hand for the
walls. He is in need of $57.00 to r-ect the walls, and he trusts that his
Christian brethren and ail interested
in the work will come to his assis
tance with this small amount.
A

o

The photographers of the city are
doing a land office business belling
views of the flood. There were sever
al hundred different views taken and
some of them are very fine. Many
are buying them to send to their
friends in the east to show them that
Roswell is not always arid.

convention has been postponed, to
The Autoists Return.
to relieve the situation, but in the be held Safurday, October 8th, 1901,
L. K. McGaffey and J. W. Stockard
The special that went out this af
p.
m.
Everybody
2:30
at
invited.
face of the floods he was helpless.
returned last evening from their aut- ternoon was in charge of Conductor
E. A. CAHOON,
The train carrying mail and pasomobile trip to Torrance. They were William Alberts.
o
Chairman County Committee.
sengers left this afternoon at 1:30
highly pleased with the road and the
Muncy, the transfer man, was thd
for the scene of the washed out bridge J. M. HERVEY, Secy.
line will be established in the near hardest worked man during the flood.
on the Pecos. The train was made
future. They were water bound in He was on the go night and day, and
the man who has the hustling quali,
Tom Campbell Movetf
up of engine, one box car, combination
the mountains, and made the best ties that characterize Muncy is worTom Campbell moved yesterday from
express and mail car and one passenof the situation. Mr. McGaffey was thy of success. Muncy is out for the
the Grand Central Hotel to the old
business, and gets it.
ger car. The train was crowded with
presented with the cartoon of him
o
Zink jewelry stand next to Frieden- passengers and citizens going out to
Registration.
self anj Mr. Stockard coming through
bloom's Parlor Barber shop. Meet
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 3. The Board
satisfy curiosity. The impatient comthe water with the automobile.
of Registration for Precinct No. 2.
Tom there, face to face, and he will
mercial men who have been in the
Chaves county, will meet each Satmake you a suit that you can face
A snap fojr buyers of anyurday in October at the residence of
among
were
Wednesday
city since
anyone in. I am too busy to think thing
W. Rhodes. All voters who were not
Mrs.
Best's
Mijluiery.
the passengers. Very little express
registered
in 1902 will see that their
entireNstoK
is
offered
to the
about the flood. Yours truly,
put on the list that the
was carried, and attempts will be
names
are
public regardless of cost. Her
TOM CAMPBELL.
may
vote
in
the coming election.
made to boat it across. The mails
stock has been moved to ForW. RHODES. Secy.
syth & Co's.
will be likewise transferred.
o
has done everything in his

pow-e- r

W. L. SHnkard, the construction
Now at Forsyth &
V. A. LaFayan who represents the
We Undersell Thenvftll. Enough at cost.
man, was among the passengers on
Co's.
National Lead Co., is the last and the special this afternoon. He took
Said. See vsjtfor Bargains.
only belated travelling man left in teams of
o
v
horses and mules to work
mornTHE FAM0
on repairing the bridge.
The damaged adobe walls between the city. His fellows left this
ing for
north, and he is all alone

the
o
office and the Botthe Wells-Farg- o
anxious to get out to the
dead
and
Amusing Incident.
tling Works will probably have to
Z. M. Baker, who formerly lived
south. The commercial men during
o
One of the most amusing incidents be removed, as it is thought they the flood kept many people in good here, and has been visiting in Ros
o
cannot be saved.
well for several weeks, left this morn
SO USA'S BAND.
humor and made many friends.
Forget the flood and get a of the flood occurred last evening nt
o
ing
with the intention of going to
o
of shoes at Forsyth & Com- the Grand Central when Reclamation
his home at Alva, Oklahoma, with
Flood Photos.
Manager Offers to Stop in Roswell pair
J. P. O'Conner, the cattle inspector the regular proviso.
pany at absolute net cost. There Engineer W. M. Reed appeared at the Fine views of the flood can be o
v
for One Thousand Dollars.
been in the city
Walton, the photograph of Santa Rosa, has
tained
from
,110 bettef1ne to get them
Sou
near
future
Some time in the
several days and witnessed the flood.
Mrs. M. D. Burnes and
opt a little drench hotel with a cartoon of L. K. McGaf-fe- er, and Daniel & Daniel.
mother.
rill
to
o
to
went
sa's band will go to California
W.
who
J.
Stockard
Mrs.
and
Reed were among the passen
ing Duruth heads out of the
Leo Daniel came up from
gers on the special train.
All About the Flood.
an engagement, and they have made water we are. ready to sell you Torrance several days ago to go over
got
engine
in
night
on
that
the
last
Secure extra papers at The Record
an offer to come to Roswell for one a pair of shoeiAour closing the proposed automibile route from office giving full accounts of the about midnight. He had been at
A boat was taken to the Pecos
out to quit costSale at cost.
superintending the well drill bridge today to be used in
thousand dollars. The offer was made
transfer
this city. Mr. Reed did not explain flood. Mail them to your friends in
Seltz, Walkover and all good
of T. M. Daniel & Co.
ing
outfit
copy.
per
5c
ring
mails,
etc.
perstheeastto E. R. Tallmadge, who is a
the identity of the cartoonist, but it
.
kinds of shoes.
o
o
manager.
It
onal friend of Sousa's
C. Smith of Altoona, Pa., Is am
certainly was a good one. It showed
C.
Forsyth & Co.
Christy Webb left on the special
Mrs. Best Jias moved her en
o
is out of the question to entertain the
this afternoon to superintend
Stockard pushing the auto througa tire stock trf Forsyth & Co's. ong the recent visitors.
the
o
across
Pecos.
mails
of
transfer
A
man
the
WANTED.
as
work
for
time,
present
at
the
proposition
the water and mud, and McGaffey and wiU sell the entire stock
Charles Brown went to the Pecos
o
on a place near Roswell. Steady
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